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Record Budget Passed by Council;
Twenty Groups to Receive Funds
--- .---------- --------------;--------- JL------—
,
The largest Associated Student
Body budget on record, 012b,200
for 1067-68, was approved by
Student Affairs Council Tuesday
night Just as it was submitted by
Finance committee, May 14. Some
The Bill Perkins Quartet, featur
20 budgetary groups will receive ing stars of the Jass world, will be
student monies in amounts vary iresented Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m.
ing from less than 0200 to nearly n the Eng, Aud. by the Colli _
fly Polly Gadabout
U n i o n Assembly Committee, an
Inter-Campus Council meeting* 060,000.
Last week’s presentation of the nounces Dave Ridge, chairman. Ad
atart tomorrow for a two-day a**budget to SAC by Finance Com mission will be free.
■Ion on the Pomona campua. This mittee Chairman Tom Avenoll
Bill Perkin*' has been leading
la th* aecond meeting thia year of climaxed some 300 houra of plan soloist for Stan Kenton for the past
the two councils who come to ning, budget hearings and budget five years, and has been featured
gether to talk over way* and revision by the committee, Avenell on several records of his own. He
mean* of "working toward on* col xald. Budget requests totalim Is also noted for his work with
lege for th* benefit o f student* of 0187,237.18 were pared to the eat
Woody Herman and other groups.
both campuses."
mated income of 0126,200.
With Perkins will be Lou Levy,
"Battle Cry" la the great pro
Official budgeta are being pre
ilaniat, who has w o r k e d with
duction being shown tonight In the pared for mimeographing, and will Ihorty Rogers, Woody Herman and
same place at the satfce time (the be available "In the near future," the Lighthouse All Stars, among
Kngineerlng Auditorium at 7 and uccordlng to student official*.
other lass notables, Buddy Clark,
0 p.m., In case you've forgotten.)
taas player formerly with Barney
Horan Wins Machine
There’s another College Union
Kessel, and G e o r g e Valentine,
In
a
brief
Interlude
from
budget
dance tomorrow night In
drummer with th* Lighthouse All
"NOW LEMME QET THIS STRAIGHT,'' muttere Bill Glbford, record
the Temporary College Union. discussion, the ticket of R. B Stars and the Maynard Ferguson
Horan,
senior
animal
husbandr;
lafi, instructor of th* animal husbandry department's colt TlmeT From 0 p.m. to midnight,
was drawn from the barre band, complete the quartet.
training class. "When we started there were 13 colts in the natch! The College Union will give major,
making
him th* new owner of the
IK..................
trophy to the beat couple in the
class, and nOw we have 141" Particularly astonished is Jim aevening1
* d*nc* contest. There's "Green Machine," a Model A Ford Nominationi Open For
Snyder, center, riding the 3-year-old filly he bought to train
Ivan by Poly Phase as th* prise
rolng to be a big floor-show durtheir donation drive.
in the class. Only she seemed to know what was going on
ng Intermission, too,
Ag Council Officts
No New Budget Group*
when he walked into her stall one morning last week and
Poly's flrat annual outdoor con
Nominations for A g Council offi
Groups receiving , student body cers close Monday, according to
iound a new-born foal which nobody knew was coming. The cert will be presented Sunday a f
ternoon
at
8;80
p.m.
In
Mitchell
money
will
be
th*
same
as
this
mare had been worked right up to the previous afternoon, Park. The concert will be given by year, and include athletics, intra Dan Shuster, election chairman.
Any student in the Agricultural
but, although the colt was small, no other ill effects were the Cal Poly Concert Band. Ad murals, College Union, music.
discovered. Appropriately dubbed Chlquero Surprise, the mission Is free. (Mitchell Park Is Poly Royal, publications, fal D I v I e I o n may be nominated for
conference,
‘KWh*- president, vice-president, secretary,
foal is doing nicely, thank you, even though "Mom" has to between Santa Rosa and Osos leadership
streets on Piemo street.)
coming,
Model
U.N.,
Rally
Com or treasurer or the organisation.
work part time. After all, we can't let the boss flunk the
Week,
Rose Members o f th* council are repre
The Arst football game of the mittee, Welcome
(Photo by Don Nielson.). season is next Tuesday night, May Parade, dairy Judging team, live sentatives o f the various depart
class.
28, at ■ p.i.m. In Mustang Stadium. stock Judging team. Polygon, mental club*.
Council members held an Infor
It's an Inti____
Intra-squad contest climax- rodeo team, and ABB general.
08,766 is held for contingencies. mal dinner Monday night. Members
Ing spring practice.
pract
and gueata attending included Dick
Memorial Day event will be the
In a statement to El Mustang, Wilson, chairman; Jack Vartan,
Postpood
second annual Jackpot Rodeo at Avenell said, th* primary reason Julie Smith, Chuck Griffin, Tom
“'Th# Junior Cleee
1:80 p.m. In the Bud Collett Arena for BAC'e approval of the budget
,ro, Don
been postponed until
........ Admission is free. Th* rodeo wll as presented by the Finance Com Avenell, Dean Vard Shepa ...
A lie detector component, which
Me
mv Cann,
vMi,,,, Skip
dm,), Parker, w
John
h n RahReh
rordluj to CIsm President
v*
top
rod_______
nses_ by feature five
rodeo events l ead- mittee Is th* careful work and bock, Don Morelli, and Dan Shuster.
measure*
___ emotion*
. reeponi
■
•r d
„
kseaksflb
hemtn
elnlnff
nsrd K»pf*r. Rein lent wmI
mathematical and statistical analy die and bareback bronc riding attention given every item by the
^ »d pMtponnmnnt of Uin ■is, Is a "complete success" m a bull riding, calf roping, and bui committee during the past five
h party.
months.
psychology class project, says its dogging.____________________
'Goldun Reunion' It
Ttin picnic Is fr*r to rloM card designer and builder, W. E. Berg
Without exception, our recom
holders and M-cents to noe card fteld, senior math major from Phoemendatlons hav* been approved, r*' Homecoming Thome
Ntw Gita Club Officers suiting
holder*. A stoak berbecu# will nix, Arlsona.
In an understanding ant
"Golden Reunion" will be th*
bn featured.
Men's Glee Club officers for confidence in on* o f BAC’e com
The detector meMurM, by elec____ f homecoming festivi
1067-68,
announced
early
thli
mittees
that
should
exist
in
all
of
tronle current, alterations In skin
ties next fall. It will be the golden
week
by
next
year's
Music
Boarc
them. W* on the committee fee
conditions caused by changes in
sary of th* first homecom
emotion. Th* device w u first tost* chairman, Don Roberts, are as fol that this budget ta Just, equitable, ing on this campus, which I* inlows:
President,
Larry
Litchfield;
and in keeping with sound buaii
od In a psychology claM on B ar*
dlcated by th* tl icnte.
Muraskiewici; practice."
John
field himself. It Is , he says, "mech- Manager,
Sam Col* has been selected by
Members o f th* committee In' the committee to be queen’s ehairanieally perfect There are no bugs Vic* President, Harry Nelson
Secretary, Jerry Miller; Stunu elude Jim Cletua, Joy Boyes, John man while Jim Cody wae named
BUI Rohrer, mechanical engl- at a l l /
Chairman, Mike Moxnese, Llbr
Strothers, Ed Blevin, Lamond to the parade chairman post.
"What
It
actually
amounts
to
aeerlng Junior, ha* been elected
rlan, Frank Buller and Musi Woods, Keith Bumqulst, Don Haw
October 23 Is th* date set for
Is
mathematics
applied
to
psyvholBoard Representative, Jim Nielsen kins, and Bob MeCorcal. Advisors the <
chairman o f Blue Key National
Golden Reunion and highlight*
ogy," he continued,.
Elections took place May 16. are Everett Chandler and Donate will Include th* annual downtown
Honor Fraternity, a service or
with official results announced Nelson. Secretary for the group 1* parade and a night football gam*
ganisation, and will take th* gavel
last Monday.
Barbara College.
Bob Bostrom.
with Bant* 1
•next fall.
•m
Don Walker will be vice-presi
dent. Others named to Blue Key
posts were Norm Nichols, secre
tary-treasurer; Jack Rector, cor
responding secretary; and Ed Hol
Two coeds took th* top honors
land, alumai secretary.
In Wednesday’s 7th annual dairy
Placement Officer Eugene Rlt- judging contest, leading a field
tenhouse will apeak at the fra
ternity’s initiation dinner Wednes of some 84 men entrants.
Exclamations of "who let In
day, and some twenty men will
eds" and other timely comment*
be token Into th* organisation.
were issued following announce
ment c f th* official placing* by
Property Fundi Approved dairy Instructor Jack Albright.
Complete placing* In th* contest
A bill appropriating 0400,000 are as follows;
for acquisition of property for Cal
Overall
winner*—-B u e Read,
Poly in Bun Luis Obispo was
•pproved Monday by th* Assem first; Martanno Pantagea, second;
bly Ways Commit**, and sent to Alan Dick, third; Charles Arostftffuy* fourth; Don Mortlll, fifth j
the floor.
John Peterson, sixth; Reggl GoThe same bill Also called for mei, seventh; Keith Hmllh, eighth;
0890,(100 for land for Ban Fer George Ross, ninth; Howard Dab
nando Valley Rtato College.
ney, tenth, and Duncan Dunn,
eleventh.
Arti and Science Increaie J e r se y s — Hue Reed, first; John
Peterson, second; Bob Knutson,
For the first time this year, ap third; Jim Garrison, Alan Dick,
plications for admission to the and Marianne Pantages, a fourArt* and Hrienco Division next way tie for fourth.
fall are running ahead of the num
Guernsey*—H o w a r d Babney.
ber In 1063. The ndmfsalon* office first; Dick Helney, second, Richard
report of applications on file May Hasten, third; Duncan Dunn, THE.COEDS KNOW THEIR COWSI At th* seventh annual all-campus dairy judging contest
10 shows |MH Arts and Hcience ap fourth; Guy Arosteguy and John
tost Wednesday afternoon, th* coeds, who were, o( court*, competing ior th* first time, took
plications compared to 180 a year Peterson, tie for fifth,
th*
over-all first and second place trophlee over th* men. Here, a portion of th* 36 contest
•go. Applications total 1181 and
Holstein*— B u * R e e d , first;
ants pace on th* line point* o< on* oi th* Dairy Units price animals. Held In th* Dairy Pavil
represent a 17-plus per cent In
crease over last year. Application* Reggie Gomes, second; George
ion, th* event was sponsored by Loe Lecheroe . dairy husbandry majors' club.
nave - been received from 138 Ross, t h i r d ; Howard Dabney,
(Photo by A1 Sale*.)
fourth;
John
Baker,
fifth.
womens-— ——----- —_— _ —
M

O fficers M eet on

Jazz Grohp Stars

Southern Campus;

K enton Soloist

,

Film Dance H ere

I

f

Class Picnic
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Math M ajor Builds

Lie D etector Unit

Blue Key Elects
Rohrer, Chairman 1

I

Coeds Named' Top
Dairy Judgos
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Dances Need 'Policing?
Noisy Infant Distractions Overcome

Dour Editor:
Hlnco when does the Rally Com
A way to counter tho distracting effects of a noisy infant son has mittee regulate und police all onbssn found by Ron Cowles, electrical engineering major from Chicago. campus dances?
He may be found most any afternoon hard at work studying in his
Lust Friday night one member of
ear parkod in the.driveway adjacent to his apartment.____________
this group came into the dance
sponsored by the Woolgrowerq in
tne shoop burn and took it upon
himself to direct people around the
dance floor. Many or theae people
became very irate at thla uniiknown
Individual who was Interuptlng the
harmony o f the dance. He must be
very denie since he failed to heed
the advise o f the president o f the
WoolgrowA’s to quit bothering the
AUTO FLOAT TIRES
dancers. To some of the partici
pants he clsimed he was a secur
ity officer, but he showed no proof.
The mueicians were very un
happy to have this person ask them
I
to wrap up the dance early. After
S P Goodrich Doolor
all, they wero getting paid to do a
job and didn’t wish to sell them
selves short.
The largest bu-bu pulled by this
0 TRUING
person was trying to direct tho
0 BALANCING
traffic nwuy from the barn follow
ing the dance, when his own car
0 ELECTRIC
was parked In the middle o f the
RKCAPPING
lot obstructing tho passage o f thoso
wishing to leave.
Don’t get me wrong— I don’t
want to scare people away from
Nationwide Guarantee
our flue dances. In fact, I join many
others In Inviting you to attend
they* functions, hut even a drunk
Is less obnoxious thnn the campus
O K Auto Float

OK

\

"JpnJor 0 m onr

Tire Store

Dutch's Sunday Special:
Borbequed Beef R ibs...
with soup, salad,
hot rolls, dessert,
coffee or iced tea .. .

*1 “ at the

Bee Hive Cafe
Corner of Morro and Monterey

Sunday Dinners from 75c

H E A L !

•
t If

(
A

l»y C h e s t e r F i e l d

./a

C O U IO I D A Z I*
Moot studies of students at collage illenloee
That boys end girls aim at quite different th in p .
The boys learn new angles-add strings to their bows;
The oo-eds would rather add beaus to their strings!
MORALi Why be high-strung? Relax with the BIO, BIO
pleasure of Chesterfield King! Mora fullflavored satisfaction from tho world’s
beet tobaooos. PLUS Klng-sixo filter
action. . . a better tobacco filter
because it’s packed more
smoothly by ACCU’ RAYt

Desr Kdltnri
I understand that Student Affairs
I'ounrll, In the record time of twound-one-hulf hours, has analyzed,
thought out and approved next
yenr’s allotment of over 1100,000 to
the 22 budgetary groups on campus,.
This nverages out less than sevsn
minutes consideration for e a c h
group. In past years It (budget

McGrath Named to
Air Conditioning
Educational Post
James M. McGrath, Air Condi
tioning and, Refrigeration Engin
eering faculty member has bean
appointed us a member o f tho
International F.duetion and Exam
ining Board of the Refrigeration
Service Engineer* Society (RRKB).
\ Announcement of McGrath's ap
pointment to the society’s key post
came Jointly from USES Interna
tional President William E. Tier
ney of Worcester, Massurhueetts,
and RHF.S International Examin
ing Board Chairman J, H. Spence
of St. Louis, Missouri. McGrath,
who will remain ns e member of
Cal Poly’e faculty, will assist In
formulating end reviewing the ex
aminations conducted by USES at
six-month intervals for Student,
Associate, Actlvo and Certificate
members
McGrath, at Cal Poly since 1940.
Is e commander in the United
States Naval Reserve. He Is a
Navy engineering epeclallit and a
former chief engineer for the U.
H. Army Transport Service and
superintendent or machinery at the
U. 8. Naval Yard in Manila. He
is also a former engineer for the
U. 8 Army's Hoff General Hos
pital and for the Merchants Ice
and Cold Storage Company at San
Francisco
He obtained an undergraduate
degree at Santa Barbara College
and has taken graduate work at
Claremont and other schools, For
the past five years he has been
RAC faculty advisor.

CM PARK

L A IM M A I ■

WASH
Dry, Feld ......

SHIRTS
Hond Ironed

Chesterfield King lies everything!

PANTS ..

55c
25c
35c

Hand Ironed
"Aik about our weekly
Free weik"

0
• Mwatt A Hem T*g#ee 0»

Published twlee weekly during the
Mhuol rear exeept holiday* and tim m S,
elk’ll period* by the Auoolstod etude,,u
California Stale Polyteehnle College, Sea
Lula Oblepo, California. Printed entirely
by etudente majoring In the "Mehool for
Country t'rlntore." The opinion*
In thla paper In elened editorial! and
glee are the vlewe of the wrltere and i
neeaeaerlly repreaent the oplnlone i
.U ff, vlewe of the Aeeoelstod Student
nor offlelsl opinion*. Subeerlption eru*

.09 per rear in edvenee. Uffloea, Room
, Admlnlatretlon Uulldlne.
"

«

o f those students I wish to thank
him.
In today’s world It is a rare
occasion when a person will sac
rifice considerable! personal gain so
that others, relatively unknown to
him, may benefit. Hie generouslty
and thoughtfulnaee in making this
gift is by far ona of tho most in
spirational gestures seen on this
campus in many years. From
Flsmsn ws have received one of
the most important lessons ws can
hops to gain during llfai that of
being a true friend to your fallow
man.
Flemsn has bean a teacher, may
ws all benefit from the lesion.
WlHIsm H. Roth, President
Student Chapter American Insti
tute of Architects

Lesson of Life
Dsar Editor:
Recently Fletnen * Hardy cams
into possssv" of a most valuable
collection of books dealing with
architecture. This collection could
easily have been converted into
a great deal of cash, but instead
he chose to give these valuable
books to the Architecture Depart
ment so that a number o f students
would greatly benefit. On behalf

Seniors • | H
The graduation 'announcements are now
available in the store.

1 5 c -

'H inds-O ff' System

NORTH OR THI UNDIRFASS

F O R

Celllsrnla Stale Pelyteehnie Cellegs

approval) haa mount "burning the
midnight oil quite u number of
sesalons.
——
Could it possibly be that the
present Finance Commltteo Is so
much mors adept at budgeting than
previous groups us to completely
eliminate uny need for the budget
being carefully acrutinixed by our
own reproaentatlvea. Are we pre
paring for plutocrucy ? Does money
grow on treea? Couldn't they at
Tenet ait up there and hem and haw
around for a few eeaelone to make
It look like they cared? This new
lelaaei-falre system is unique, if
nothing eiee,
______________ Don W ilkin
( f
,

j . Gordon Kennedy

U ll MONTIRIV

I T ’S

Cl HtuJtahf

“The Customers Always Write. . . ”

Twe Blocks From Foly
Corner of California D Hetkwoy

£7Ccnat

1 .8 0

“

COLLEGE STORE

G REEN BRO TH ERS
Known for Good Clothing by
, Poly Students sines the turn of tho contury
—We Stand lekind Our Merchandise—

Manhattan * Pondloton * Crosby Square
*Muniingweor
We give S&H Green Stamps

871 Montsry St.

WiH Stab Too
CarSproutWinn
You wont be obi# to sot
the winds... but when we
finish that pre-vacation
•aback vp, you'0 feel Ilka
ynu'rt riding on alrl
Wa offend fo lira, battery, radiator, trankeaso,
•park plugs and lubrication nttdi. Drive upl

H. W illi
N O RW A LK SERVICE

CAL POLY'S
PARTS HEADQUARTERS
Nationally Known Brandi
for Any Make Auto or Truck
Bonded
Brake Shoes

I

Duro Chrome
Hand Tools

Piston
rings

Trinity
Tool Boses

V h iC e r A a l
Auto Parts Store
Andersen

1 Block
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Poly Cowboys Rank Socond; Athletic Staffers
Seek Title at Klamath Falls ;Go to CCAA Parley
Ranking s e c o n d ,fo r th e N ational Intercollegiate Rodeo
Association Regional Championship, th e M ustang rodeo team
left yesterday fo r th e N IR A finals a t K lam ath Falls, Oregon,
Constitution revisions, which
slated fo r tom orrow and Sunday. Captained by Bill Stroud, will Include athletic eligibility, and
the team includes M arv Roberts, Greg W ard, L arry Fanning, the election of officers will high
Riley Freemen, and Freeland*

At Santa Barbara

Thorson.
Rodeo club president, Scott Red*
dlngton claims the locals have a
good ohanco o f winning and said
nWe hope to retain ou rlltle o f the
best rodeo collego on the West
coast."
Events at the NIRA finals will
be saddle brono riding, bareback
riding, bull riding, calf roping,
steer wrestling, team roping, and
horse racing.
Teams In competition lnolude
first ranking Arlsona State,Wash
ington State, Pierce Jr. College,
University of Idaho, Central Wash
ington State, Fresno State, Oregon
State, Also a host of individual
NIRA cowboys will compote.
Coach Robert Miller is accom
panying the Poly Warn.
Last weekend thei locals collected
880 points to take Second place in
the Fresno Stuto College rodeo.
Arlsona State annexed the top
spot. Tho Poly team, same as this
week's, was selected for their
strength In roping events In an
effort to romuln high in the stand
ings for the regional finals.
Oreg Ward was runner-up for
all-around cowboy honors. Ho won
the calf roping event and took sec
ond In tho bull dogging. Riley Froeman was fourth In calf roping.
Freeland Thorson won the bull dog-

ging trailed by Ward and Marv
Roberts who took fourth, Piadngs
In the riding events with the excep
tion o f Larry Fanning, who placed
third In the bull riding and bareback riding, went to cowboys from
the other four competing oolleges.

Rain Causes Indoor
Program on First
Poly W AA Playday
Rain didn’t dampen the spirits
of the first Cal Poly's Women's
Athletic Association annual playday Saturday as it was hold In
the gym with approxlamately 08
girls
from
surrounding
high
schools participating.
Registration and tho welcome
first on the agenda. Then all the
girls , plavsd volleyball, deck ten
nis, paddle tennis, badminton and
participated In the relays.
Those helping with the various
activities were Chris Bays, regis
tration; Qreta Garten, program;
Dianne Smithson, Trecy Snow,
Sand! Tyler, Jean Jump, Janice
Hcugoe,
Barbara
Day, .Peggy
McKnlght, Nancy Parsons, Sheila
Varlan, Betty Jo Criner, Carla
Kaufman and Pat Fltspatrlck, who
was the statistician.
Mrs. Tom Reynolds and Miss
Lesley Yeager are the W AA ad
visors.

Ho Staff College Trick Hoot
The State College track meet
■ehedulcd for laat Saturday waa
rained out and haa been cancelled.
It w ai slated fo r the Freeno State

!

Inter-Squad Grid
Tilt Tuesday Night
An inside look at the 1087 ver
sion o f the Green machine will be
offered Polyites Tuesday n i g h t
when the annual Inter-squad game
will be held at 8 p.m,
Tho squad has been divided into
Urocn uiul Gold teams and the con
test will bo played under regular
game conditions... Tho game will
termlnnto spring practice. Admis
sion is free.

Featuring—
1_____ Fraa Mfagnovox TV
J

W e CASH
Your Chocks

1011 Mono Street

The - football
game
against
Linfleld College will be played
hero September 21 instead of in
Oregon as stated in Tuesday’s,
issue of El Mustang. That will
bring tho number of home gomes
flvo instead of four as origin_________________
ly reported.

S

NOW
Don's Douglas

“In the Spring a Young
Man’s Fancy.. A

••.Jumps to Music!!
Especially when it1! piped thru ...

... Admira| Radio Phonographs
All New 4-Speed Changer,
Plays 162/3, 331/3, 45, 78 RPM

& up

... Admiral Clock Radios

*

Marshall Hotel

"W a k f up*to M u sic" for $19.95

IDLERS'

874 Higuara
"Clranttt H aul
roomt in town

1459 Monterey St

Brakes Adfustod for $1.00 _J_ _
'til Friday, May 31
Also at Don’s —
Two-gallon cant
30 wt. oil . .. $1.59 plus tix

DON’S DOUGLAS SERVICE

Ph U

3-0745

A N e w M an age m e n t
hjas Taken O v e r at

Blackids' Nitespot

« • •

in the Repair Shop
handles all your
automotive needs*...

.

2074 Montsr

Here's Pizza!!

Glen Thomson
_

Engiandor Foam Rubber Mdttrossoi

Yjon* Din •r 3 n S a n jCuid Olidpt

Linfleld Here!

Bp«cla\ Courtesy
te Fely Students

Tiled Showsrs and Combinations
"Royns" Soft Wotor

Q B P

Rooms
attha

*.>, >*uest Rooms
For Your Out of Town Visitors
Accommodating 2 to 6 Persons

light the spring meeting o f the
California Collegiate Ahtletio Ass
ociation to be held in Santa Bar
bara's Miramar hotel today and
tomorrow (May 24, 26).
Seven members o f the athletic
staff will attend the meeting. Head
ing the delegation will be Athletic
Director Leroy Hughes and Fac
ulty Representative V em Meacham.
Others attending will be Bob
B o s t r o m, graduate manager;
Charles Hanks, golf coach; Tom
Lee, boxing and, assistant football
coach; Sheldon Harden, wrestling
and assistant football coach; How
ard O’Danlels, baseball and assis
tant football coach; Dick Anderson,
swimming coach; Ed Jorgensen,
basketball and tennis coacn; and
Jim Jensen, track coach.
Also on the agenda is the estab
lishing o f master conference shedules Tn football and baseball to
start in the 1060 season.

m

track. H alf mller, Lou Miller v u
tiie only Poly entry.
i ■■■■■
There la enough energy in the
atom i on tho point o f a needle to
drive a locomotive and train around
the earth thirty-seven times.

T W O FOR

Sausage
Mushroom
Anchovie '
Salami
Cheese

$1.45

Back room open for all
Club meetings—
No Charge
at the NEW

Nite Spot Cafe

Foothill ond Old Morro Rood

open 7 days a week

on old Morro Road

OWEN 7 to 7

7a.m. 'til 2a.m.

just off Foothill

-ii

U
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IITTII MAN ON CAMPUS

Faculty Swine Judges
Win National Contest;.
Students Place Third

•It

Cal Poly unimal huabundry in
atructor* took flrat ami aocond and
u total o f aeVen of the top 15 place*
In the college profcaaora’ dlvlaion
of the 1957 National Duroc Picture
Judging Conteat. Darren M. Nolaon
waa winner of the hog-judging
competition, leading u field of 124
college profcaaora with a aoore of
M L ^ n it| | n d place waa Roy Her*
Other Cal Poly inatructora and
their ocorea were aa follow* i Rich*
ard J. Rlrkett, 508: Hurry B. Me*
Lachlln, 498| Rua**ll K. Anderaon.
488; Harmon B. Tonne, 4811 and
Richard F, Johnaon, 479.
In atudent picture-judging, Cal
Poly atudenta placed third with a
•core of 490.7, Unlveralty o f Illinoia
waa flrat with 507.4 and Iowa State
College wua aocond with 502.4. The
college dlvlaion had 1,202 con*
teatanta.

Start* Tonight
Tyroa* Fewer
Mae Zetterllni

"A B A N D O N
S H IP "
Dreme on the
high m o i ...........

— Flee—
Phil Carey

"S H A D O W O N
T H E W IN D O W "
Coming Wtdntidoy
Topi in Music . . . . .

* "F U N N Y FA C E "
A. Hepburn — Allaire
Technicolor •VletevMea

Alio

SIERRA STRAN G ER

bring it to Dean Chandler** office

Adm. 188.

Foreign itudenta wlahtng to'
work thla aumrner muat have a
Poly batfil concert to be In Mltpermit, according fo notice re chell Park Sunday,8;.'ID p.m.
ceived thla week from Dean ChamP
ler'a office. The permit, form 1*24
(Permlaalon to Accept Employment), may be obtained from thic
Immigration office, 1180 Garden
Street.
After aeeurlng uml complctlm
ther form, 'the atudent* ihoul<

OutClothesline
Is Complete

*JJur/eu

For you thii winter

i

e
#

PHARMACY
Local Agency
Revlon — Herb Form — Mo*
Poctor — Yordlcy — Heleno
Rubemteln — Old Splcc —
—
Print# Motehoballl
Eoitmon Kodok
Megailnai

Van Homan Shirt*
Pobbla Beach
Soat Cover*
We Don't Soil—You Suy
Thrifty Shopper Stomp*

Stationery
Sundrloi

Sfudinti Chick* Caihid
-------896 Foothill Blvd_____

mlttee D a t a In detail all group
project* during the year. The form
la then paaaed on to the udvlaor who
evaluate* the chairman.
In pointing out the value of the
Information, Joan Newcomer, ac
tivitiea advlaor, oald,” W i t h the
data recorded on the atudent1* ac
tivity tranacrlpt we have un uaaier
J o b o f providing anawera to re*
queata from proapectlve employer*
and the military aervlce, Alan It la
a handy guide for atudent activity
awarda
M in Nawcomber re
minded the groupa that Friday la
the due d a t e for returning thl*
A joint meeting of old membera Information.
and proapactlve membera of the
Block 'P' aoclety waa held Tueaday
to dlacuaa the Initiation banquet
to be held Wedneaday, May 29.
Alao the Importance o f a club auch
aa Block *P* for an organiaed voice
o f the varalty athlete* waa dia*
cuaaed.
Twenty-four new member! rep*
reaenting all varalty eporta were
preaent.
Coach Roy Hughpa will preaent
trophlea and addreaa the new mem*
bare at the banquet.

Smith-Corona Portable Typewriter*
Up to 37 Month* To Pay At 14.33 Per Month
Repair* On All Make*

Sal# and lorvlco on all makoi Elootrlo Shaver*

Bob

W alker's

Smith-Corona Distributor
711 Monk Street—Pet Piakap and Delivery Pkeae U 3*1117

Car -feel sluggish ?

Activity Evaluations
Provide Employment,
Award Information
Annual activity reoorde occupy
the attention of all atudent orguniaationa thta week aa olube, boarda,
committee*, and teama prepare to
evaluate t n e I r memberahlp and
projecta for the paat year.
The leader o f each group la aaked
to fill out mimaograph forma with
information on auch Itema aa coop*
oration, dependability, t a c t , and
leaderenip aiaplayed by officer* and
meiribera, Anothar form that ia in
cluded in the atudy concern! thp
activitiea of the organlaationa. Here
t h e chairman or executive com*

Don't Be Disappointed—
Reserve Your U-HAUL Trailer NOWI

U-HAUL
...for moving student bodies
Phi Beta Kappa*, fraternity man
and WBW'a* And that U-HAUL
rtntal trailer* art handy tor
toting hom* grandfather
dock*, the Ave-foot akelf
of Playboy, leftover
Pram detee end other
miecellaneou* accumula
tion*. You can haul
•keen anything ia a
low-coat U-Haul trailer.
•Would-b* wh.*ii

til Premium with TCP
power while you drivt
Mufflsr
Microphone
« ti show why

A ll kinds of trailers for all kinds of moves
"Hew te Dee ■ Trailer" Beekleta available In Cl Maatong OHIaa

Dink Hall
rMthlll and
Ml. Pleatcmion

Tom's Mobil
,

505 Hlguara

Here1* iclentlflc proof
that Shell Premium
with TCP* reitorei
loit engine power.
It neutrallio* depoilti
which can cauie even
new engine* to Io m
power In 3000 mile*.

EBY

No Down Payment

Varsity Initiation
Banquet Planned

BI5PD

v

Summer Work Perm its

f

X
+

::

:s
Multtar Microphone
wording of an angmi
run nn cnrmwtltlvt
premium fu»l *howi
mUflrlng out powtr

Ion.

Aft«r j tunkfulu pf
Shall Premium with
TCP,rtcoriiln|»howi
m liflrlng itoppid,
powir reitored.

